Christmas Tree Decorating Contest is back! See trees and cast your vote at Festival Welcome Post at Ross Farm Museum.

Christmas Trees in New Ross
Saturday-Sunday 10 AM - 4 PM
Hughs U-Pick
Red Shirt Road (look for our sign off New Russell Rd.)
Bring your family to pick out the perfect tree! Free cookies and hot chocolate. Wreaths and brash for sale. Tree bailer on site.
Call (902) 698-2733 or (902) 692-1298
E-mail: gweb.sylr@nms.sympatico.ca
Karl Veint's U-Pick
189 Forties Rd.
A great selection of fresh trees for your seasonal enjoyment.
Karl Veint (902) 698-2444

T & A Keddy Trees
1440 Forties Rd.
A wide selection of 5' to 18' natural and sheared Christmas Trees. Opening Dec. 1
Call (902) 698-2731

Keddy's U-Pick
130 Ben Keddy Rd., Fraxville
For Sale: Trees, Wreaths, Hanging Ornaments, and Fresh Tree Trimming. Free Take Home Tree for kids, home made cookies, hot chocolate, tea & coffee.
(902) 698-3460

Rocky Top U-Pick
150 Will Turner Rd., Fraxville
Come see our 130 beautiful balsam fir trees to pick out your own tree. We have a selection of balsam fir wreaths, swags, garlands, and more. Watch how a wreath is made. Enjoy free hot chocolate and cookies while we load your tree!
Millert Family (902) 298-5549
www.therockytopfarm.com

6th National Christmas Tree Day
Saturday
Firefighters' Breakfast
New Ross Fire Hall, 4929 Hwy 12
7:00 am - 10:00 am
Delicious home style breakfast to start the Festival weekend. Buffet table.
Adults $10, 5-12 $5, Under 5 Free
Festival Craft & Gift Fair
NRCSchool, 4689 Hwy 12
10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Our popular Festival Fair offers an array of crafts and gifts made by talented artisans and craftsmen. Watch for scheduled demonstrations. Light lunch and coffee will be available. Free admission; over 55 seniors free. Check schedule of demonstrations at www.newrossandfestival/welcome_post. Sponsored by Heritage Canada.

O Christmas Tree Photo Exhibit
Ross Farm Museum, 4585 Hwy 12
10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Explore this display of historic photos of all aspects of the Christmas Tree industry in this area. Get updates on progress of Smart Trees which will soon be available for growers to plant. How about the biggest tree of 2018 affected the crop of 2020. Recent photos and articles give an overview of the current state of the industry. Meet the farmers who have brought Christmas into the season played out for growers. Questions welcome! Near Festival Welcome Post.

Christmas Country
Christmas Craft Fair
New Ross Legion Hall, 64 Forties Rd.,
10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Come find a variety of crafts and other goods. Wheelchair accessible. Info/Booking (902)698-2669

New Ross Regional Development Society
New Ross School Grounds,
4689 Hwy 12

Friday
New Ross Credit Union
56 Forties Rd, 9:30 am - 6:00 pm
Open house. Come in and enjoy chocolate milk and cookies. Enter for a free Christmas draw. ATM available. (902) 698-2449

Community Supper
New Ross Legion Branch 79, 64 Forties Rd
4:30 - 6:00 pm
Enjoy delicious home-cooked dishes, with crafts and surprise packages for sale. Hosted by Anglican Church. Adults $10, Children 5-12 $5

Christmas Tree Lighting
Bandstand at the 'Cros', 7:00 pm
Make sure you are lighting our Festival Tree in the celebration of Christmas. Children should be accompanied by an adult. Free will be offered at the door.

New Ross United Baptist Church
61 Forties Rd., 6:00 pm
After Santa's visit come in out of the cold. A family concert and story telling will delight you with the memory of Christmas.

Family Entertainment
New Ross United Baptist Church
61 Forties Rd., 6:00 pm
And enjoy some family cheer with live entertainment, wandering artists and a snack.
Info: (902) 698-1545

Saturday
Festival Welcome Post
Ross Farm Museum entrance
4585 Hwy 12
9:00 am - 4:00 pm Sunday

26th NEW ROSS Christmas Festival
DECEMBER 6-8, 2019
Begin your adventure by visiting the Festival Welcome Post

The New Ross Regional Development Society thanks our Festival partners who are hosting events.

List of event sites:
1. Ross Farm Museum
2. Bar- M Ranch
3. Peasant's Pantry
4. All in Again Frenchy's
5. New Ross Consolidated School
6. New Ross Family Resource Centre
7. Vittles Restaurant
8. New Ross Volunteer Fire Department
9. Bulwark Cider/Muirin Estates Winery
10. Hughes U-Pick
11. Christ Anglican Church
12. Christmas Tree Stand Bandstand/St. Patrick's
13. Ross New Credit Union
14. New Ross United Baptist Church
15. New Ross Legion Branch #79
16. Karl Veint's U-Pick
17. Charmaine Zwickler's Wreaths
18. T & A Keddy Christmas Trees
19. Keddy's U-Pick (Ben Keddy Rd)
20. Rocky Top Farm & U-Pick
21. Forties Community Centre
22. Barbara O'Neill
23. Scotti Ironworks
24. Zylivia Dodge

Carollers are everywhere


Raffle tickets are available from members and at Festival info tables throughout the Festival. Help support our Christmas Festival.

NEW!!
Bulwark Cider/Muirin Estates Winery
7155 Hwy 12, 11:00 am - 5:00 pm
Tap into our truly local cider offerings that are pressed, fermented and bottled on site. Come enjoy some Christmas cheer with live entertainment, wandering artists and a snack.
Info: (902) 698-1545

Sunday
Ecumenical Church Service
St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Church
11:00 am
An ecumenical service for all New Ross to celebrate the season. Visitors welcome.

New Ross Farm Museum
Craft & Gift Market
4585 Hwy 12
10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Traditional crafts by talented vendors available here today.
Info: (902) 698-2270

Barbara O'Neill
4420 Hwy 12, 12:00 - 4:00 pm
Welcome! Come view the fine art of Barbara O'Neill on display at Roadway Farm. Also view our line of organic teas, soy candles scented with essential oils, and small batch skincare products made here using natural and ingredients.
S-1

Scotti Ironworks
4841 Hwy 12, 12:00 - 4:00 pm
Artistic blacksmith, Scott Hamil, welcomes visitors to his forge. See his ironwork and portfolio of custom creations in his gift shop.
www.scottiironworks.com
Call (902) 698-2470
S-2

Sylvia Dodge
25 Forties Rd., 10:00 - 4:00 PM
You are invited to browse through this artist's studio and gallery at home. Parking available across the street.
S-3